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2 NORTHE-RN MESSENG.ER.

and the wind. blew 4.ivin'lgale. It was onc UNFERMENTED WINE FOR THE WI-IEAT OR CHAFF; OR, GEORGE
of them nights when a man bolts the door, COMMUNION SERVICE. HIOWLETT, TUE COALWIIPPER.
draws up to the fire, and thanks God that
he ain't out in it. I remember that night (Published by requestof the Mfoireal Woman's About thirty years ago, in a gang of Lon-
as if it was only last night. I was down ton -don coalwhippers, who were constantly in

t tthe itehs there visitin.sA of a ethe habit of spending, when in full work,
sudden, as we was eatin'hickory nuts, some It ia a well known fact that when fer- from four to six shillings a day each in the
one said: 1Hush ! What was that i We mented ivine ia uised for Sacramental. pur. publie"-a rate of expenditure which

Temperance Department. all held our breath, the wind roared like poses the reformed drunkard cannot put hundreds of theim could testify wasa matter
mad. We couldn't hear anything eise. the sacred cup to bis lips without incurring of common occurrence-there was one man

'What was it 1" aasked some one. the danger of a relapse into former habits. of the gang vho wisely began to think ;
"'I thought I heard a little cry under "One of the members of our church told thinking led to resolving, anîd resolving to

THE LITTLE RED JIOUSE AND ITS the window. And, my soul, John! if me that before we gave up using intoxica- acting. Many anight had he paid his Satur-
VICTIMS. there ain't a fire up there on thehill! Put ting wine, it was with the greatest dilliculty day alght score at the ale-house, amounting

BY THE REV. WM. B. CARY. on yer coats, boys, ana go out and sec if that he was able te resist taking more after to twice, and not infrequently to tlhree
them children's burnt up !e said the Missus. the taste was excited," writes a deacon in a times, as much as lie carried home for the

Riding over the hills of one of the beau- "At this we all jumped for our sou'west- western church ; and this man's experience feeding and clothing of his wi fe and fami]y,
tiful towns of Connecticut one day, where ers, an' I tell you, if we didn't make time !ais that of many. For this reason, if for no and ho now began to think this was not
a delightful view of the mouth of the river The door was opened and we was a-rushini other, churches should be careful ta use un- right. One day he resolved that he would,with the white houses of Saybrook sparkling out when wbat should we sec but a lot of fermented wine, and they would no doubt by Ood's help, spend no more of his hard.
in the morning sunlight burst upon the shiverin' children huggin' the doorstep. be glad ta do so if they knew how ta obtain earned money se foolishly as h bhad donc,
view, I noticed a aold atone chimney black- No questions were asked. We knew what that article. Miss Willard, inb er book un- but that he would strive te do his duty as a
ened with smoko on the crest of a ridge and it meant. Thoy were taken in, an' we ran titled " Woman and Temperance," tells ho w father te bis fauily, and set a good examplo
ail around it signa of former habitation. up the hill. alf-way I icone to a little the probleni was solved in a church in au to bis mates.
Currant busbes in the aforetime gardon, bundle of something in the road. I took it American city. The lady who solvcd it, Tie next day, Instead of going with bis
lilac bushes in clusters, the oad well with a in my arma. If it wasn't a little girl, with aays: "Some time ago our church dccided coinrades ta the public-bouse at drinrking
long sweep, the moss-covered bucket dang- both foot frozen! I give it to one of the not to use fermented wine, but somehow a time, he went to the nearest colfee-shop and
lng within the well-curb, the broken, patch- women te carry back ta the lieuse ad run sort af log wood decoction got into the bad a cup of coffee and a good slice of bread
cd, and thrice-broken fence intertwine on. Well, as 1 coume ta that piece of fonce chalices, which was entirely out of place uand for luncheon.
with vines and bushes, all suggested a once there, I could sec the oad bouse burnin' and harmful ta Our cause. SOMe of the 1 u mates jeered and cursed him, but he
happy, contented hone. omething curled up under that big rock. deacons aid, 'We cannot bave suchi a mix- wasass firin as a rock, for lie happily souglit

"Who lived there p" I asked of my coin- I went ta it. It was the oldest boy. I turo as this-it will net answer ;' and they Uod's help. -With good, nutritious food and
pa h on.i opened ry overcoat, sat down, and took were right. The matter troubied me. At lis coee l he kept paco with the gang.

oh,different folks,within the last twenty hilm into my breast, ail I could, and tried to last I said ta my husiband, 'l cau't go out Although they wore obliged to admit, after
years. It was built by a thriving man, about warm him ; but ho was stiff. Ho nover Inuch ta the teuperance meetings, or take a few daye, that ho got through bis work as
sixty years ago, a fisherman ; but when he moved. I hurried down te the house with an active part in the work of the Womlan's as well as tlhcy did, yet they constautly
diaed bis family was broken up and the bouse him, but-the poor little skeleton-there union, but I can prepare wine enough for "chaied" him, but witbo at effect.
went intonother bads' : ,, wasn't no meat on his bones more'n there is our church of ciglit hundred nienbers for The tables were turned when pay-night

"Why, id'ta long widor aee tod. But do oon an e' them old pickets. I carried himi all the Communions of this year, and l'll do came: The "score" for drink against every
it's a long story all told. But dIo in (ho was light as a feather) and we tried sa.0 It was no easy undertaking. Il kept other man was ao heavy that not one of them

you sec that littie red bouse down the to bring him toa; but we coulcln't-he was me in my kitchen wide awaie, and on the had more than thirteen sbillings ta receive.
river],, dead. The other six lived ; but tley al ivas alert for several days ; but I've get the wil'e Thoman îlo bad thought, resolved,

IYelu t , badly frozen in their hands and feet. You ail bottled up, and the people are well and acted, uw camne forward..
W all, that"ouse devoured this one. sec, they was tryin' ta keep warm and built pleased with it.' "Let soaie lady In each What's the score against you, GeorgeHoi was-thatb . up as good a fire as they could in the old church," says Miss Willard, "go and do Howlett 1"
The fisherman who livedhueesold his cracked stove. But the first thing tbey likewise, and eire -will have helped ourmany " Nothlng, air," was the prompt reply.shad down there near thathouse, which was knew the bouse was afire. Where was the sided cause in a noble, eflicient way." This The astonlshed paymiaster could nt credit

then and always bas been.a tavern. They uaki Oh, he was d awn ta the lady's receipt is as follows': the statement, but on linquiry lie, of course,
used ta catch lots o' slîad in those days, and mayuak7 h i a ow eteldysr itt a olw* ond IL ta le <juite correct.hed flahe lt go rhad ite lay a little red bouse before a red-hot stove, Take twenty pounds Concord grapes and add f it toe qite ret,rt e fihermen aUgrw rich ; that is, for this drinkin' healths to ail around. And ihen tVo quarts o lwater. Alner crus iiug tue griapes.le then handed to the brave water-
part of the country. They salted aillthet ildr c n't a e tly put ieinhuto a porcelain kete; Wouat a drining man the sum of twO pounds seven

ad down ther at the wharf. There ie rencou ay no onger boiln lieat thejuices separate fronr tre imip shillinusshadndtwsuy fresasntthewhar.cTbutleft the bouse aud stood out around it to and skins. Then strain tirougir a tin seve orwasn t any fresh shad sent to market ; but keep warm. T bo crawed behind tiat llender,sing a Élie more water; add six Trning round te tiose coirades who
kee wrm.Th bo cawla ehid hatpoudgranuàLaed 5r.grr. Alter lAe sigarrtaail had isthe trloudet lu rldicritîîig hliracthey tookschooner-loads osalt ones. Well stone whero I found hiin, and froze there. dissoîved, aeai roli atiric clatir heTeenthe efIsermen had some rough mights, and.They was afraid ta go ta a neighbor's, for lientt irt and pour lnmediateîy intoi stone conduct, and Ahowing thieu the two

being cold and wet many times, went into far their fater'd 'm ; but a bottles, and set ti y i ie lot. Tue above verigis two alf-crw andWO illigthe red louse te warm up. And what was did start when they couldn't stand it neo;b keep iey lnie r i e;r bu ailairicari u iece e saill, ".Now, lais, yort've chaffed,
more natural thtantotake a glass of Santaon be kept fronm iLt ti wanted for use. .it a botter me hard enuatgl, but i inlîk oitai nov l'vu
Crazrai aThey ad it goodin thosedays. ag bceusma"or bottesathat wiI old the quantity needed got lhe what, ard you've gotI te chaif."-Cru ruuTie ia i gad l toseday Il Wiat became af the man 111 for eacli Coimrmunion. . alicf 110,pe lhuiew,tc rîbrSo this man got to takig his rum ; and it " Well, I dunno. Ineversawhimagain Band of 11ady Raseor, &'iember,
grew on him. Hc staid away from homeo obody eise around here. I dunno A Montreal lad has for a number of
more andl more, and whenhe came home where he went or vhat becane of him." years prepared al the wine used im the

r tless and less money with hu'church to whici sire belongs, ffon a very . TAT rs A PnACTICAL MN'emo, of express-
Yearg byyear rum hal more and hiswfamily Oh "Wht b caeatr .h n e similar recipe, at the small cost of 25c. a mg ls disaprprolation of toibacco-osinîg,
less. The little rid bouse did a lively huai- Oh, they was cared fer. Ti neighbors bottle. Her plan is as follows: whici vas aioptei by Or. Eliphalet Clar k in
nesas for its owners. And when the fisher- took lem. One of 'em bas been married Taketwenty.flvcpouudsofrgrapesandiapouni iis gift of $5,000 to tie Methouit Seii-
man died the only effects of value ho siice, and I hear ber husband is a temper- 0f irgar, inxed with a quart. oiwivater; bring to nrary at Kent's Llill,lnî Easterni Nev Enîgland.
possessed were about a iogshead of empty ance man, who lectures sometimes. The the boit, and wien cool squeeze ri ajeliy One proviion of is will is:.If at any time
bottles and juga in the cellar. The home. last I beard of 'em they were all.doine well, bitg. Miuitiie, watd snir pandbutt aug a iemiber of tIe facuiity or one of the tench-
steadbad. alil-been drank up,'the widow and except the little girl I pickedIup intheroad. bot in bottlesttakenoUt of boiliug water. seai ers connected with tlhe instittion %haitli use
children were turned out, and the little Se died in te hopital about six mnt vlt beewax d rosi. This akes tobacco in ay r, adall refue to
red house put lu a tenant at thirty dollars a afterward. Yes, it's truc, that little rie abandon the iabit, and t e case is not atrte -
year." house deveured this one, and it grows red- Another well recommended recipe is the cd to by the faîilty, thena for tlat y ear the

"Well, but how did it came to be burn- der and ia dcr every year." , following: interest alii be added ta Ile prinicipal."
cd 1" But is nothiig done te stop its work " Take one gailon of grapes, mashf tlm iwel, lu other words, if au Instructor in tha. liu-

" Rum' tenants would, samehow, fail te "Oh yes ; we've heldmeetings and passed add Irairagailon or water and let andu iau sitution decides that tobacco is essential to
pay the rent after awhile. Their cows votes andr uade speeches about it a good sarîbsîx hnJ oir three ays Tbeîr ncir te his sustenance orncomfort, the donor of the
would go, their pige, their furniture, and many times, and the red bouse wouldue a ildsurb is little as possible tie sistal and se culabeneficiary fund will let that instrurctor live
all; and then they would go, and the little little quieter for 'a while after we talked that bave risen tatie surface. Ad rit ioan tobacco. cea have is reguar salaryRitagariasacir quar or gtapejurico, briig Io Illeontbc.nea hvhirgla aar
red house would put in.another tenant. Sa about it ; but a uamonth or so it would il ,b ,audv inie at that temperature can uin sel- without tobacco, or tobacco without bis
it went. This was a sort of tender to the opeu out worse than ever. Why, old Mr. sealing jarsor sealed bottles. regular salary, according as liceiews or
house down there. I've often thought of Mill says, and ie knows more about the These directions are published in the hope chooses. That is whatimiglt fairly be called
the red house as being painted with the history of that place than any one clsc, that that teiiperance ladies throughout the a "quid pro queo."-Ex.
blood aof women and children. Maybe I they have killed or ruined aone man each country will take the matter up, and ase Wn WANT TO IrIiESS upon every childain't right ; but it kind ao' seems so ta me. year for the last twenty years. I kin cont that the churches are provided witi a pure the value of the maxime "Kuow tryhsel
Well, after a while, about five years ao, a ton myseif that's died violent deathrs in ton wine for the Communion table. In regions ye val ofm te kow tye necessities snd
man moved in here with seven chiktren. years, sud all from the red bouse ru, t where grapes are not to b e ad, arrange- dangera of the body iii whic the seul lives;
Iisaife vwas dead. They say iekilledlier; say nothing of astarvin' woienand children rnuts might be madewith a Womnm'sCiris- taerro tirrelationshei tbe body elie

but I don'tknow. His eldest girl was about all layin' the blame for it onthat place. tian Tenmperance Union in some other place oina an t the conacious self backo a al
thirteen, and sire did all the bousework and But two years ago we votedno license ; and ta provide the necessary quantity at a mental processes. We wanut in ta kuoal
cooking, aud mighty little cooking there when the red bouse sold liquor we went for reasonable price. tireeffecta oalcohol e otwar poisons on
was, to, in that bouse. You could *it a 'cm. We seized their ruem three times, and the effects ofgalcoho dotepoions
drink of whiskey anytime, but you coudn't fliued the tavern-keeper heavily ; andhekind - .. thevarious organr obthebodyandfunctions
git anythiîig ta eat. 1 believe in my soul o' took the hint that we meant business, of the mmd dan moral nature, even if ie
them children was hungry more'n half the and stopped sellin'." ARE TOLD that one of the first fails ta learn the names of all the rivers,WE.nE oLDtha oe o th fietthinga lakes, anîd iriauntains au tire face ai tiretime ; aud.he wouldn't let them go te the "I thought it was a quiet, orderly place, demanded of the young man who goes into cart. We eau cacm do soething te d
neighbora for anything. Hetolad 'em be'd awhen I came by there yesterday," I said. training for a boat-race is, stop smoking. ebis part i cpublie-achool work. IVo eau
kill 'em if they did ; and the poor little " Oh yea; the neit time ho sella without Thoughtful young men ouglht to find in this p utext-books pu tacsai acwools Wd can
things would go out ln the woods hore sand a license he'll go ta gal, and he knows it. a lesson for life. If the oaràîsman's success feast tb into heIands oiteachoerwols,.a
eat borries, and them ulittle wild apples, and I tell you,» continued my friend, in a burst depends on his rigid abstinence fromn every - keoa, ifo try. Lt us try;sud woif at
sassafras, and birch, and such like. Things of onthusiasm, "talkin' ad holdin'meetin's thng bwhich weakens the nerves, does not knou dfw>t et us try an ",
went on se for a long while. Finally, the and vatin' again rum ain't no good if it success in the vocations of life depend on an irsit you don tsucceed try, try again.-.-
long, cold Winter of '74 and '75 came on. ends there. You've got to vote, and then equal abstinence? The work of to-day Natanal Temperance Advocate.
The neighbors kind o' looked out for them you've got to execute the laws. The only calls for sound bodies and clear brains. A SURGEON attached a ithe P. P. M. rail-
children ; but they bad tho b cautious, for way to shut up these rum-holes is ta put Tobacco ministers neither to soundnresa of way, says that since the corporation refused
if thoir father bad known of it, I believe the law on 'em ; and that'll doit every time, body nor clearness of brain. And young ta employ drinking men thereb as been no
hl'd a killed 'em. H was an ornery cuss if you k inget ollicers to do it who ain't in mren who mean ta succeed in life cari ill demand for his services whatever. There
as ever lived, and whisk ey made him so. league wit lithen," he added, dubiously.- afford to hamper thenselves by indulgence were six deaths by accident during the year
The snow was deep on the ground one night, N. Y. Indeendent. in so doubtful a pleasure.-Goldenî Rule. previous.


